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Waterquality,oxygen levels,and pelagicfunctionappearto
be improving
JosephC. Makarewiczand Paul Bertram
f the fiveGreatLakes,Lake

Eriehas been most seriously
affected by eutrophication
(Figure 1), It is the best-publicized
exampleof eutrophicationand of severe deteriorationof water quality
throughpollution (Burns1985, Mortimer 1987). The effectsof pollution,
whichsome scientistshaveconsidered
irreversible(Hartmen1972), included
extensive floating algal blooms, disappearanceof certain benthic organisms, and oxygen depletion in the
deep bottom waters of the lake
(Boyceet al. 1987).
A binationalcommission,the InternationalJoint Commission(IJC),was
formed to investigate problems of
specificboundarywatersand to make
recommendationsto the governments
of Canadaand the UnitedStates.Extensiveloadingsof phosphorusin the
1950s and 1960s were identifiedas
the principalcause of eutrophication
in the Great Lakes (IJC 1986). To
mitigatethe problem,the two governments have invested a total of more
than 7.5 billion dollarssince 1972 to
improve municipal waste facilities
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The data suggest
cautiousoptimismon
the phosphorusreductionprogram
_

.

and bringmajormunicipaldischarges
into compliance with a 1.0 mg/L
phosphoruslimitationon effluent.As
a resultof the phosphorusabatement
program, annual phosphorus loadings from US and Canadianmunicipal dischargers were reduced by
84%-from 15,260 tons in 1972 to
2449 tons in 1985 (IJC1987). During
this time,the reductionin phosphorus
enteringLakeErie from anothermajor source, the Detroit River, which
itself received municipal discharges,
declined68%-from 12,000 tons to
3796 tons (Fraser1987, IJC 1987).
As a result of these decreasedphosphorusloadingsand those associated
with other tributaries,ambient offshore phosphorus concentrations
have steadily decreased (Figure 2d;
DePintoet al. 1986).
A secondmanagementpracticeimplemented in Lake Erie during the
1970s involvedthe fisheryresources.
During the last century, dramatic
changes in the composition of the
Lake Erie fish communityhave occurred,includingthe declineof some
of the most desirableand economically valuablespecies due to overexploitation and habitat deterioration
(Hartman 1972, Leach and Nepszy
1976). The walleye (Stizostedionvit-

reum vitreum) fishery is a case in
point. By 1960, the commercial
fishery had collapsed, and walleye
fishingwas formallyprohibitedin US
waters in 1972. During the mid1970s, when the phosphorusabatement program was implemented,
walleyeabundancebeganto increase,
and a dramaticrecoveryin the walleye stocksof LakeEriewas evidentby
the early 1980s (Figure 2a,b; Kutkuhn 1976, ODNR 1985). In addition, annual stocking of another
group of top-level predators,salmonines, to Lake Erie was begun by the
Lake Erie states; New York State
alone stocked 1 millionfish annually.
Regulationof trophic-levelbiomass
and speciescompositionof an aquatic
ecosystemmay be influencedby nutrients in the water (bottom-upcontrol) or by top-levelpredatorssuch as
walleye and salmonines (top-down
control; McQueen et al. 1989). The
phosphorus-abatementprogram and
the restorationof top-levelpredators
in Lake Erie representa unique opportunityto examine top-down and
bottom-up influences on the water
qualityof Lake Erie.
Ambient phosphoruslevels in the
open waters have decreased, but
whethertrendsin biologicalresponses
parallelthe trendsin water chemistry
has been a matter of intense debate
and modeling(Mortimer1987). What
predator-induced effects have occurredat lower trophiclevelswith the
resurgenceof a top-level predator?
Couldbottom-upand top-downregulation of trophiclevel biomassbe occurringsimultaneously?Finally,after
millionsof dollarsinvestedin remedial
BioScienceVol. 41 No. 4

programs,has the functioningof the
pelagic ecosystem been restoredand
has the quality of Lake Erie's water
improved?
To assess the currentstatus of the
Lake Erie ecosystemand the interaction of top-downand bottom-upcontrols, samples for water chemistry,
phytoplankton, and zooplankton
were collected from several offshore
sites in LakeErie(Figure1) during24
cruises in the spring, summer, and
autumnfrom 1983 to 1985.

(averagedepth7.4 m) and its proximity to large urban centers such as
Detroit and Toledo, this basin is
highlyvulnerableto changecausedby
human activities. Unlike the smaller
westernbasin (13% of the total lake
surfacearea), the large central basin
(63% of the surface area, maximal

tion, identification,and enumeration
techniques,this conclusion has been
questioned (Gladish and Munawar
1980). The second study (Munawar
and Munawar 1980) comparedoffshore sites from 1970 to 1979 and
observeddecreasesin phytoplankton
biomassof 40% in the westernbasin
of
29
and
the
eastern
and 22% in the centralbasin.
m),
depth
deep
basin (maximaldepthof 64 m and an
A few phytoplankton investigaaverage depth of 24.4 m) thermally tions have intensively sampled all
stratify each summer (Hartman three lake basins (Makarewicz1988,
Munawar and Munawar 1976,
1972).
Rathke 1984). In these studies, a
trend
of decreasingphytoplanktonbiThe lake
Phytoplankton
omass is evident in all three basins
LakeErieis 92 km wide at its widest The phosphorus-reductionplan was from 1970 to the mid-1980s (Figure
point, 388 km long, and has a surface implementedspecificallyto reducethe 2f). The mean basin-weightedbiomareaof approximately25,690 km2.It nutrient that most controlled the ass for the 1983 to 1985 period was
is the shallowest, southernmost,and growthof phytoplanktonand thereby 1.18 g/m3; a 65% reductionin algal
warmestof the GreatLakesand is the reducethe level of algal biomass be- biomass in offshore waters from the
twelfthlargestlake in the world. Dis- low that of a nuisance condition. 1970 averageof 3.4 g/m3 (Munawar
charges from Lake Superior, Lake Consequently,a successful program and Munwar1976). This reductionin
Michigan,and LakeHurondraininto would be reflectedby decreasedphy- biomasswas evidentfor all seasonsof
Lake Erie throughthe Detroit River. toplankton biomass and chlorophyll the year (Figure3) and for all three
The annual average flow of the De- a levels in the water. Sincethe imple- basins (Figure2e,f), includingthe histroit River representsapproximately mentation of the phosphorus-abate- torically highly productive western
95% of the total inflow to Lake Erie ment program,two limitedhistorical basin (Munawarand Burns1976).
Classification schemes of lake
(Hartman 1972). Lake Erie drains comparisons of phytoplankton biointo Lake Ontario through the Nia- massin LakeEriehave beenreported. trophicstatus, based on the maximal
The first observed that a decline algal biomass and the average biogara River.
Of ecologicalimportanceis the nat- (42%) in nearshore phytoplankton mass observed (Vollenweider1968),
ural geological division of Lake Erie biomass of the western basin oc- suggest shifts in trophic state from
into three basins-western, central, curred between 1967 and 1975 eutrophicto mesotrophicconditions
and eastern(Figure1). Becauseof the (Nicholset al. 1977). Becauseof con- in the western basin and from meshallow depth of the western basin cerns over phytoplanktonpreserva- soeutrophic to oligotrophic in the
eastern basin from 1970 to 19831985 (Makarewicz and Bertram
1991, Munawar and Munawar
1982). Dramaticreductionsin maximal biomass of severalcommon species have also occurredbetween1970
(Munawarand Munawar 1976) and
1983-1985 (Makarewicz and Bertram 1991). For example, the nuisance blue-greenalgae Aphanizomenon flos-aquaedecreased89% from
2.0 g/m3 in 1970 to an average of
0.22 g/m3for the 1983-1985 period.
Stephanodiscus binderanus, a eutrophicindicatorspecies,decreasedin
biomassby 85% in the westernbasin,
and Fragilariacapucina,anothereutrophicindicator,decreasedby 94%.
These reductionsare consistentwith
expectations of programs to reduce
phosphorusloadings to the lake and
bottom-upcontrolof trophic-levelbiomass.
Other phytoplanktonspecies have
Figure1. Compositeof LakeEriesamplingstations,1983-1985. Not all stationswere
sampled in all years. Seven sampling cruises were made in 1983, 11 in 1984, and 6 in recently exhibited variable abun1985.
dances. Asterionellaformosa, prevaApril 1991
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lent in Lake Erie before 1950 (Glad- basincomparedwith the otherbasins.
ish and Munawar 1980, Munawar The zooplankton ratio should inand Munawar 1980, Verduin 1964), creasefor watersof decreasingeutrohad the highest diatom biomass and phy. Comparablezooplankton data
second-largest abundance in the en- from an earlierdate in the 1960s or
tire lake during the spring of 1984. 1970s is not availablefor comparison
The April 1984 average was 226 with the 1983-1985 data. However,
cells/ml with a maximal abundance of during 1983-1985, the zooplankton
942 cells/ml in the western end of the ratio did increaseeach year for the
central basin. This level is comparable centralbasin (0.31 to 0.35 to 0.49).
to the maximal density in March of No discernibletrend was evidentbe1938 (966 cells/ml), with a mean of tween 1983 and 1985 in the western
553 cells/ml (Hohn 1969). Similar and easternbasins.
high abundances of A. formosa were
Historically,during July and Aunot observed in 1985, however. gust, Copepodaabundanceincreased
Melosira islandica, a mesotrophic in- in the westernbasinfrom 1939 to the
dicator species, has historically not late 1950s, and Cladoceraabundance
been a common species in Lake Erie, increaseduntil at least 1967 (Figure
but in 1984 it was the fourth most 4). By 1983-1985, Cladocera and
prevalent diatom (4.1% of the total Copepoda abundanceshad returned
to abundancelevels comparablewith
biomass).
In general, the number of dominant those of the 1940s. The observedde(more than 5% of the biomass for a creasein Crustaceaabundanceis consampling date) eutrophic diatom spe- sistentwith the expectationsof longcies has decreased in the western ba- termnutrientor bottom-upcontrolof
sin from 1970 (Munawar and Mu- trophicabundance.
nawar 1980) to 1985 (Makarewicz
Somerecentchangesin the compo1988, Makarewicz and Bertram sition of the zooplanktoncommunity,
1991), whereas the number of domi- however, cannot be attributedsolely
nant mesotrophic algal species in36creased from one in 1970 to four in
a
1985; that is, the ratio of the number
? IC d
of species indicative of eutrophic con'
18
ditions to those indicative of me"
sotrophic conditions has declined.
I 'No dot
$S S
RB^ S.,N
RroH? ^;
?^
The pelagic ecosystem has become
.'
0'
v^
I ?
o ?y~1N"
I
less eutrophic.

to nutrient control. Daphnia pulicaria,
a large herbivorous Cladocera, was
first observed in Lake Erie in 1983,
and it was the dominant zooplankter
in 1984 (mean = 492/m3, 14.8% of
the total biomass) but not in 1985
(mean = 44/m3). In October of 1985,

Bythotrephes cederstroemi,a large

(more than 10-millimeter-diameter)
predaceous Cladocera, was first observed (mean = 4.5/m3, maximum =
72/m3) in Lake Erie. Because it can
effectively crop down Daphnia populations (Lehman 1988), B. cederstroemi may have contributed to the reduced abundance of D. pulicaria
observed in 1985. The appearanceand
dominance of large-bodied cladocerans (more than 2-millimeter diameter)
in the zooplankton community suggest
a relaxation of size selective planktivory or a top-down induced community effect (Brooks and Dodson 1965,
Carpenter et al. 1985, Wells 1970).

Fish
There is evidence supporting a change
in planktivory in Lake Erie. A caused --60
_
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Zooplankton
In addition to phytoplankton, species
composition and abundance of Crustacea and Rotifera are believed to
reflect the trophic status of a lake
(Gannon and Stemberger 1978).
Within the Crustacea, the suborder
Calanoida is primarily made up of
filter-feeding organisms more common in oligotrophic conditions, the
suborder Cyclopoida is made up of
non-filter-feeders, and the suborder
Cladocera is made up of filter feeders
more common in eutrophic waters.
The ratio of biomass of calanoid
copepods to biomass of cyclopoid
copepods plus cladocerans, the zooplankton ratio, remained lower for
the 1983-1985 period (mean = 0.21)
in the western basin than for the
central basin (mean = 0.41) and the
eastern basin (mean = 0.47), re-
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Figure2. a. Projectedabundanceof fishablewalleye (age2 yearsand older)in western
Lake Erie (Ohio waters; ODNR 1985). b. Sport anglerharvestof walleye from the
centralbasin (districtsII and III)of LakeErie(ODNR 1985). c. Timetrendof autumn
emeraldand spottailshinerabundance(age 1 year and older)in the centralbasin and
of alewife(youngof the year)fromthe westernbasin (ODNR 1985). Valuesrepresent
the geometricmeanof catchper trawlinghour. d. Time trendof annualcruiseaverage
of total phosphorussince 1970 (Depinto1986, Rockwellet al. 1989). e. Chlorophylla
(Rockwellet al. 1989, Rathke1984). f. Phytoplankton(MunawarandMunawar1980,
1976, Rathke1984). Valuesin Figure2f representthe mean + 1 SE.In some instances,
the standarderrorlimits are obliteratedby the symbol. Mean annualstandarderror
(MSE)from 1983 to 1985 in the western basin is ?0.471. MSE for 1978 and for
of
that
1983-1985 are 0.280 (central)and 0.119 (eastern).
the
status
flecting
eutrophic
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?

and-effect relationship is suggested by
the large increase in the abundance of
piscivorous walleye and the equally
impressive decrease in the abundance
of the planktivorous alewife (Alosa
spottail shiner
pseudoharengus),

(Notropis hudsonius), and emerald
shiner (Notropis atherinoides)in the

western (Figure 2a-c) and central basins (ODNR 1987). These planktivorous fish species comprise the primary
diet of walleye (Knight et al. 1984)
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Figure3. Seasonalfluctuationof weighted
mean phytoplankton biomass in 1970
(Munawarand Munawar 1976), 1983,
1984, and 1985. Values are correctedby
using the weighting factors of 15.6%,
59.6%, and 24.6% for the western,central, and eastern basins (Munawar and
Munawar1976). The meanseasonalstandard errors were 0.217 (1983), 0.295
(1984), and 0.235 (1985). One-litercomposite phytoplanktonsamples were obtainedby compositingequalaliquotsfrom
samplescollected at depths of 1, 5, 10,
and 20m as allowed by depth with an
8-liter PVC Niskin bottle mounted on a
GeneralOceanicsRossettesamplerwith a
Guildlineelectrobathythermograph.
Phytoplankton samples were immediately
preservedwith 10 mL of Lugol'ssolution,
andformaldehydewas addedon arrivalin
the laboratory.The settlingchamberprocedure(Uterm6hl1958) was usedto identify (except for diatoms) and enumerate
phytoplankton at a magnification of
500x. A second identificationand enumerationof diatoms at 1250x was performedafterthe organicportion was oxidized with 30% H202 and HNO3. The
cleaneddiatom concentratewas air dried
on a #1 coverslip and mountedon a slide
(75 x 25 mm) with HYRAXT

mounting

medium.A maximumof ten specimensof
each speciesfrom each samplewere measured,where possible (length,width, and
depth), for the cell volume calculation.
The 1970 study of Munawar and Munawar (1976) used similar enumeration
proceduresand samplinglocationsas the
1983 to 1985 study;that is, the top 20 m
of the offshoreregion of all three basins
was sampled and the settling chamber
procedurewas used to enumeratephytoplankton.
April 1991

and salmonines in Lake Erie, although other factors, such as changes
in climate, turbidity, toxic chemicals,
and the commercial bait industry,
may have influenced the decline in
planktivore abundance.
Emerald and spottail shiners and
alewife feed heavily on microcrustaceans, some midge larvae, and algae
(Dymond 1926, McCann 1959, Scott
and Crossman 1973, Smith and Kramer 1964). For example, the diet of
emerald shiners in Lake Erie during
the winter of 1940 included Diaptomus, Daphnia, Cyclops, and Bosmina
(Gray 1942). The succession and
competitive success of zooplankton
may be regulated by planktivorous
fish causing a distinct shift favoring
survival of small species that are not
readily captured in the gill raker of
the fish (e.g., Brooks and Dodson
1965).
Thus a substantial decline in the
planktivorous fish base of Lake Erie,
that is, a release from size-selective
predation pressure, appears to have
led to the dominance of the largebodied D. pulicaria by 1984. The
decline in planktivorous fish may
have contributed to the establishment
of B. cederstroemi by 1985. This observation is consistent with numerous
experimental and field studies of the
size-selective predation hypothesis
(McQueen et al. 1989).

Trophic interactions
In an aquatic ecosystem dominated
by large and efficient herbivores, such
as D. pulicaria and Daphnia galeata
mentodae, a grazing effect on phytoplankton would be expected. Each
year in the annual succession of the
zooplankton, the plankton community of Lake Erie changes from one
dominated by rotifers and copepods
in the spring to rotifers, copepods,
and cladocerans, including large
Daphnia species, in the summer. In
Lake Erie in 1985, phytoplankton biomass during the summer was inversely correlated with crustacean
size (r = -0.81), Daphnia biomass
(r = -0.63), and Calanoida biomass
(r = -0.67; Figure 5).
However, biomass of filamentous
algae (mostly blue-greens) was positively correlated with Daphnia (r =
0.98) and Calanoida biomass (r =
0.92); i.e., biomass of potentially in-

edible filamentous algae increased to
17% of the total algal biomass during
the summer compared to less than
1.5% in the spring and autumn (Figure 5). Similarly, the dominance of

the large Asterionella formosa in

1984 and its decline in 1985 may be
related to the presence and dominance of D. pulicaria in 1984, and its
decrease in importance within the ecosystem in 1985 (Bergquist et al.
1985). Biomass of large unicells, such
as Pediastrum, and colonial algae either did not change or decreased. Not
all changes were attributable to topdown control, however. The decrease
in A. flos-aquae in Lake Erie is more
1500
/ \
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Figure4. July and August abundanceof
Cladoceraand Copepodain the western
basin of Lake Erie (Britt et al. 1973,
Chandler 1940, Davis 1969, Hubschmann1960). Total Copepodarefersto
adults plus the naupliarstage. The number of adultsand total Copepodain 1939
and 1959 follow Bradshaw'scalculations
(Bradshaw1964). Verticaltows for zooplankton were taken from 20 m to the
surfacewith a WildcoModel 30-E28 conical net at each station (62-Lmmesh net;
D:L ratio = 1:3; 0.5-meter diameter
mouth).If the depthof the stationwas less
than 20 m, the tow was taken from 2 m
abovethe bottomto the surface.Filtration
volume and towing efficiencywere determinedwith a Kahlflow metermountedin
the centerof the net. Aftercollection,the
net contents were quantitativelytransferred to 500-milliliter sample bottles,
narcotizedwith club soda, and preserved
with 5% formalin.For each cruise, the
length of at least 20 specimensof each
rotiferspecieswas measuredin each lake.
Width and depth were also measuredon
one date for each lake to developlengthwidth and length-depthratios for use in
calculatingspeciesvolume (Bottrellet al.
1976). Average(n = 20) lengthof crustaceans was determinedfor each station of
each cruise.The dry weightsof Crustacea
were calculatedusing length-weightrelationships (Downing and Rigler 1984).
Identificationsand counts of all plankton
were done by Norman A. Andresonand
his staff at the Bionetics Corporation,
Chicago.
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readilyattributedto decreasedphosphorusconcentrationand the increasing nitrogen:phosphorusratio (>30
to 1; Smith 1983) than by Daphnia
cropping (Hawkins and Lampert
1989, Lynch 1980, Scavia et al.
1986).
The lengthof the averagealgal cell
in 1985 (not including filamentous
and colonial forms)was inverselyrelated to the abundanceof Crustacea
and Daphnia (r = -0.79) and to the
size of the Crustacea(Figure5). That
is, the weightedmean cell size of the
edibleportionof the algalcommunity
decreasedduring the summer when
the largerCladocera,such as D. pulicaria and D. galeata mendotae,were
abundantand grazing.These results
agree well with models (Carpenter
and Kitchell 1984), experimentally
verified (Bergquistet al. 1985), of
size-structured
planktoncommunities
that predict shifts to small algae at
low biomass of small grazers and
shifts to largeralgae as grazersize or
biomassincrease.However,the shifts
in algal size and biomass reported
here in Lake Erie are changes that
occureach summerand do not necessarily representpermanentshifts in
size structureof the algal community.
The mechanismfor the decrease in
algal biomass may be similarto that
for the spring "clear-water"phase
described in some temperate lakes
and experimentally shown to be
caused by high Daphnia biomass
(Lampertet al. 1986).
Top-down and bottom-up control
of phytoplankton can be inferred
from data on a short-termbasis.Correlationcoefficientsof phytoplankton
abundance versus total phosphorus
and zooplanktonabundancefor each
cruiseon Lake Erie in 1984 are presentedin Table 1. For each cruise,11
stations were sampled covering the
entire length of the lake over a twoday period in 1985. Interpretation
of the correlationsis as follows: a
negativecorrelationbetweena zooplankton group and phytoplankton
implies grazing pressure on phytoplankton,whereasa positive correlation between total phosphorus and
phytoplankton abundance suggests
an enhancement of phytoplankton
abundancedue to phosphorus.
All correlations(Table1) werepositive in April, suggesting that bottom-up effects were influencingthe
220

Table 1. Simplecorrelation(r) of phytoplanktonabundancewith total phosphorusconcentrationsandzooplanktonabundancewithinindividualcruisesin LakeErie,1985. NO, not observed.
Daphnia
pulicaria

Date
4/24-26
4/27-28
8/6-8
8/12-14
11/21-22
11/23-25

.230
.179
-.182
-.237
NO
NO

Total

Daphnia

spp.
.526
-.028
-.510
-.134
-.145
-.495

food web. A differentsituation was
evident by August. Phytoplankton
were blooming, and all zooplankton
groups had increasedin abundance.
High negativecorrelationsexistedfor
Daphniaspp. and the Calanoida,suggestinga top-downinfluenceon phytoplanktonabundance.When D. pulicariabecamedominantin August,a
fairly high negative correlation existedbetweenD. pulicariaand phytoplankton. By November, other species of Daphnia and Calanoida
exerted some influence on phytoplanktonabundance.Calanoidswere
also negativelycorrelatedwith phyto-

Rotifera

Calanoida

.414
.328
.321
.028
.515.
.290

.837
.767
-.705
-.537
-.161
-.431

phosphorus
.660
.476
.858
.008
-.059
.589

plankton abundancethroughoutthe
year, except April, suggestinga constant baseline effect on phytoplankton.
At least two factorsappearto regulate phytoplankton abundance. In
Lake Erie, phosphorus control was
evidentduringthe summer,but there
were also fairlyhigh negativecorrelations among phytoplanktonand D.
pulicaria, Daphnia spp., and calanoids. Similar correlations were
reachedwith the 1984 data, with the
exception of a strongernegativecorrelation between D. pulicaria and
phytoplankton abundance. D. puli-
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Figure5. a. Seasonaltotal algal and filamentousalgal biomass and mean weighted
ediblealgal size in 1985. b. The seasonalmean crustaceansize and Daphniaspp. and
adult Calanoidaabundancein 1985.
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cariaabundancewas much greaterin
1984 than in 1985. Thus top-down
and bottom-upcontrol of the trophic
web of lake ecosystemsexist simultaneouslyand eitherof the two mechanisms of control can vary with season. This support for the bottomup:top-downtheory of regulationof
trophic biomass suggests a stronger
coupling of the zooplankton-phytoplanktonlink in LakeEriethan might
be expectedfor a eutrophiclake (McQueen et al. 1989).

Oxygen
Anotherobjectiveof the phosphorus
reductionprogramwas restorationof
year-roundaerobic conditions in the
bottom waters of the centralbasin of
LakeErie.The depletionof oxygen is
caused in part by the prolific phosphorus-inducedalgal growth and its
decay.Since1985, estimatedtotal annual loadingsof phosphorusfrom all
sourceshave beennearthe targetload
of 11,000 tons, below which an improvementin oxygen conditionswas
expected (Phosphorus Management
StrategiesTask Force 1980), but did
not materialize(Rathke and McRae
1989). Typically, dissolved oxygen
concentrationsfall below 0.5 mg/l by
late August throughout most of the
centralbasin and remainat or below
this level until autumnmixing. However, in 1987, 1988, and 1989, re-

spectively,the meandissolved oxygen
concentrationsin the centiral basin
were 2.82, 2.04, and 4.97 mg/l in
early August; 0.24, 0.50, <and 3.08
mg/l in late August; and 0.;36, 0.55,
and 1.42 mg/l in mid-September. In
1989, dissolvedoxygen was less than
1 mg/l at only 10% of the stations
sampled in late August andI at only
30% of the stationsin mid-S4
eptember
beforeautumnmixing.
These higher ambient ox:ygen values of the bottom waters of the central basin in 1988 and 198!9 are reflected in lower oxygen-dlepletion
rates in 1988 (2.81 mg/l peir month)
and 1989 (2.69 mg/l per mornth;Figure6). Valueslower than 3.0Img/lper
month have been suggestes
d as the
critical point, above which produce
zero oxygen values in the bottom
waters (Dobson and GilIbertson
1971).
Other factors,such as metteorological conditions, biochemicalprocessing of nonalgal sediments, and the
verticalmixing of sedimentsby burrowing organisms, can teniporarily
mask the effectsattributableto phosphorus reductionsand increase variability in the data (DePint:o et al.
1986, Rosa and Burns 19877).Given
the numerousfactorsthat affect oxygen, it is too earlyto makea <definitive
statementthat oxygen condlitionsin
the bottom waters have tbeen restored. However, these data suggest

that the persistentanoxic conditions
present in the bottom waters of the
centralbasin have improved.

Conclusions
The restoration of Lake Erie to its
historical assemblage of fauna and
floraand its formerwaterchemistryis
not likely. For example, there is the
probable extinction of the blue pike
(Stizostedion vitreum glaucum;
Werner 1980), a major commercial
fisheryin the firsthalf of this century
(Hartman 1972). Its genetic stock
cannot be replaced.
Exotic species, such as the spiny
water flea (B. cederstroemi),the Pacificsalmon(Oncorhynchusspp.) and
most recentlythe zebra mussel (Dreissena polymorpha)have been introduced, either accidentally or as a
managementpractice.The spiny water flea and the zebra mussel are not
easily removed from the lake, and
their effectson the pelagic ecosystem
are not known or are just being realized. The high abundanceof the zebra
mussel (as high as 70,000 per m2) and

its ability to filter relatively large
quantitiesof water of its phytoplankton are suggested as the cause of
increasedwater clarityin the western
basin in 1989 (O'Neil and MacNeil
1990, Roberts 1990, Snyder1989).
Major changes in ecosystem function are possibleas the nearshoreand
offshorewaterschangefroma pelagic
5
foodweb to a benthic/pelagicfoodweb (Roberts 1990). Similarly,conservativeion concentration(potassium, sodium, and calcium) has
increasedover the past 75 yearsas the
result of surface runoff from urban,
4
O
suburban, and agricultural watersheds (Beeton 1969). A reversal of
E
0
these changes in water chemistry
-c
seems unlikely.
0
Yet therehave been some dramatic
successes.The phosphorus-reduction
3
E
program was implemented specifically to reduce the nutrientcontrolling the growth of phytoplankton
(IJC 1987). Up through 1985, we
have observed reductions to open2
lake concentrationsof total phosphorus,
chlorophyll a, phytoplankton
1
1970
1975
1980
1985
abundance and biomass, nuisance
in tiie central species abundanceand biomass, and
Figure6. Averageratesof oxygendepletionduringthermalstratification
basinof LakeEriesince1970.Valuesfor 1970to 1980aretakenfromRosaandBurns crustacean biomass in each of the
(1987).Oxygendepletionrateswereadjustedfor effectsof verticalmixing,tempera- basins of Lake Erie. These changes
ture,hypolimnion
are consistent with expectations of
thickness,andseason(RosaandBurns1987).
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long-termcontrol by nutrients.
Simultaneously,the recoveryof the
walleye fishery and the introduction
of a new salmoninefisheryhavehad a
cascadingeffect on trophicstructure.
As top-level predators increased in
abundance,forage-fishabundancedecreased,perhaps contributingto the
establishmentof the largepredaceous
B. cederstroemiby 1985 and allowing
the larger D. pulicaria to dominate
the zooplanktoncommunityin 1984.
GrazingpressurefromCalanoidaand
Daphniaspp. appearsto have caused
a furtherdecreasein algalabundance,
an increasein filamentousalgae during the summer, and a decrease in
mean cell size of nonfilamentousalgae. Both top-down and bottom-up
control of trophic biomassappearto
be working simultaneously to improve water qualityin LakeErie.
Two managementpracticesintroducedin the 1970s, one to restorethe
walleyeand salmoninefisheryand the
other to improve water quality by
reducingphosphorus loadings, have
resultedin a generalimprovementin
overall water quality and a restoration of functionin the pelagicecosystem of LakeErie.Thereare also indications that the persistent anoxic
conditionspresentin the bottom waters of the central basin have improved. These oxygen data are encouraging, being within the upper
range of concentrations reported
since 1970 (Herdendorf1983) and
suggestingcautious optimismon the
ultimateobjectiveof the phosphorus
reduction program: to restore oxic
conditions to the bottom waters of
the central basin during summer
stratification(IJC1987).
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